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SOULS FOR SALE

H. C. Witmer' lamoue torlei

"FIGHTING BLOOD"

START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9Sjei T Night 25c ChiWren 10c
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Typewriters for Rent

Royals, Underwoods, Smiths,

Remingtons
Special rate .for long term.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 0 St. Phone B2157

U-N-
-I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES
PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S B3771

Call B4423 ,

We Deliver

FILLERS

Sixteenth & O. B4423

.WORD'S
FOUNTAIN PEN INK
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The Fountain Pen PossibU
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WRESTLERS FACE

HARD SCHEDULE

Eight Contests Are on Card of
Nebraska Team This

Year.

NORTHWESTERN IS
FIRST OPPONENT

1924 Wreilting Schedule.
Jan. .26 Northwestern at Evanston
Febr. 1 or 2 Open
Febr. 8 University of Kansas at

Lawrence.
Febr. 15 Iowa State Agricultural

College at Ames.
Feb. 22 Iowa State at Lincoln.
Mar. 1 Minnesota University at

Lincoln.
Mar. 7-- 8 Missouri Valley Cham'

pionship meet at Ames.
Mar. 14-1- 5 Western Intercollegiate

meet at Chicago.

Nebraska's 1924 wrestling sched
ule was announced as final yesterday
afternoon by Head .Coach Clapp and
wil include five dual meets and two
championship meets. Two contests
are booked for Lincoln. The sched-

ule arranged by the mat mentor for
the coming season is one of the heav-

iest cards ever booked by the Uni-

versity and the '24 season promises
to be the most successful in the his-

tory of the institution.
The Husker slate was not made

final until late Thursday when word
was received from Northwestern of-

ficials and contracts received stat-
ing the terms of the match at Evans-to- n.

Two assistants have been in-

structing Varsity candidates daily
during the. past few weeks and try-ou- ts

for representation in the initial
meet against Northwestern will be
held Wednesday of next week.

One mat man will be selected in
each of the seven weight divisions to
uphod the Cornhusker colors Janu-
ary 26.

The week-en- d following the Evans-to- n

meet is open. Coach Clapp is
uncertain of financial means of book-

ing another meet and believes that
seven tough twists is enough for a

i

singe season, should another team
be added to the present schedule, it
will likely be Oklahoma A. & M.
since the southerners have been angl
ing for a dual for some time.

Nebraska journeys south on Feb
ruary 8 to meet Kansas at Lawrence
and returning to Ames to meet last
year's Valley winners there.

First Home Match February 22.
The first home match of the sea

son will not be until February 22
when Iowa comes to Lincoln. The
two home meets comes together with
Minnesota grappling against the
the Scarlet and Cream performers
March 1. The climax of the season
will be marked by two strenuous
championship, meets. The Missouri
Valley title will be decided at Ames
March 7 and 8. Athletic authorities
are planning to send representatives
to Chicago to participate in the West
ern Intercollegiate wrestling cham
pionships March 14 and 15.

Members of the 1924 team of mat
artists will travel nearly 3400 miles
during the eight weeks of the wrestl
ing season. .Twice the represents
tives go to Chicago, once to Lawrence
and once to Ames.

Officers Elected

RIALTO

by

Officers of the Union Literary So
ciety elected for the second semester
follow: President, Emma Kosch
vice president, W. E. Hinze; treas
urer, George Bowers; secretary
Richard Brown: critic, Edward
Antrim: editor. Dene Hodges: sar
geant-at-arm- s, Frank Starr.

Francis X. Mills is to organize a
junior college to make a nine month
cruise around the world, starting
next. Septemher. This school will of
fer a full year in high school or col
lege combined with a year of foreign
travel.

Louisiana will have a new univer
sitv two miles south of Baton Rouge
The institution will combine the Lou-

isiana State University and
and Mechanical college. De-sien- ed

to become one of the greatest
institutions in the south, it will be
opened in the fall of 1924.
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Union Society
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iiexeoo Suits

Clearing Prices

$2;475
Everybody should own one of
these suits and the price sure-

ly is attractive.
Get yours before the size is
gone.
Everything for Evening wear
at Lower Prices.

a

Delicipus Suppers
5 to 5:30 p. m.

5th Floor.

big.

Big Reductions on

Fine Coats!

ACTUAL

lona-livc- d.

Now is the time to buy one of the luxurious
coats you've been wanting. Imagine beau-

tiful, soft-pil-e fabric garments, originally
marked 225.00 to 395.00, reduced to
100.00, 125.00 and 150.00. These are
merely examples of the wonderful bar-
gains offered- -
50.00 to 195.00 Fur trimmed Coats, sale

price 25.00 to 100.00

65.00 to 100.00 Plain Dress Coats, sale
price, 48.75

39.75 to 50.00 Sports Coats, sale 25.00

CHOOSE YOUR COAT NOW FROM VERY BROAD
ASSORTMENTS.
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Hardy Smith's Barber Shop
A CLEAN TURKISH TOWEL FOR EVERY CUSTOMER

16 No. 13th St. The Students Preferred Shop
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You like to grasp a pen like this. It's
It's husky. It looks strong, rename,

And it is.

This new Walil Signature Pen is a won-

der for college work. It never needs prompt-

ing. Yon don't have to shake it. Touch
'
that flexible point to paper and the ink

starts with your thought.

The Wahl Comb Feed regulates the flow

so perfectly that the ink never floods. Tlio

ink capacity is enormous.

And the everlasting nib it'e a marvel.

It suits itself to any writing style. Just
seems made for your hand. It is heavy

Made in the U. S. A. by TI

ABffl
willin!

companion
tor every
note book

14-kar- at gold. Tipped with the hardest
and finest grade of iridium that money
can buy. Experts say this everlasting nib
is the finest made.

Another big idea clipped in pocket,
purse, shirt-fron- t, or notebook, the Wahl
Signature Pen M ill not leak. The patented

assures this. The gold
band you see around the cap prevents
splitting.

There arc two big sixes at $7 and $5

one for men, one for women. Ask for the
Wahl Signature Pen. Other Wahl Pens
from $2.00 up.

IE WAUL CO., Chicago

pm
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Buildinf.
Sr rrauT umcocm, aa The big pen for bio business
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